Periodate inactivation of ovotransferrin and human serum transferrin.
Azari and Phillips (Azari, P., and Phillips, J. L. 1970 Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 138, 32-38) reported that periodate treatment of iron-free ovotransferrin causes a rapid loss of iron-binding activity and an oxidation of 3 to 5 tyrosines and 1 tryptophan. Rapid inactivation and loss of tyrosine in ovotransferrin has been confirmed, and the work extended to human serum transferrin and effects of denaturing concentrations of urea. Extensive (> 80%) inactivations of both ovotransferrin and human serum transferrin were observed when approximately 4 tyrosines were destroyed. Amino acid analysis and 360-MHz 1H NMR spectra confirmed that tyrosines are the only residues rapidly oxidized; the correlation of tyrosine loss with the loss of iron-binding activity suggests strongly that the tyrosines involved are those that function as ligands to metal ions bound to the protein. NMR spectra also showed that periodate oxidation causes local changes of structure in ovotransferrin (presumably at the metal-binding sites) but does not grossly alter the conformation. The addition of 5 to 8 M urea greatly retarded the inactivation and losses of tyrosine.